The Ring uncemented plastic-on-metal total hip replacement. Five-year results.
The Ring plastic-on-metal total hip replacement was introduced with the intention of combining the advantages of the cemented low-friction arthroplasty with those of a cementless system. Fourteen hundred and eighty-eight of these procedures have been reviewed. The results of a two to seven-year follow-up, and of a group which has completed at least five years are presented. There was an excellent clinical result in 93% of the whole series, and in 87% of the five-year group. When graded on the Charnley scale there was an average score of 5.86 for pain, 5.96 for function and 5.9 for range of movement, which compares favourably with cemented replacements. The deep infection rate was zero, and the revision rate 1.5% for the whole series. Erosive problems occurred with the smaller acetabular components and the reasons are discussed. The ease and success of exchange have been maintained.